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BYELORUSSIAR  SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

[Original 1 Russian]

126 October 19861

1, The past year has boon msrkeb by the emergence of a serious trend towards an
improvement in international security, The concepts of the new thinking in global
politias  which underlie this trend are enjoying ever greater currency in the world
colnmuaity~

2, The entry into force of, and commencement of action under, the Treaty between
the USSR and ths United States of America on the Elimination of Their
Intermediate-Rang.  and Shortor-Rango  Missilos  has bugun a new phase in disarmament
efforts. The understandings, confirmed at the highest level in Washington and
Moscow, that nuclear  war can never be won and must never be fought, the
determination to avert war of my kind - nuclear or conventional - between the USSR
and the United States, and the renunciation of any intention of achieving military
supremacy0 represent an important contribution to the common drive for greater
international  securi ty. The Soviet-&;nrrican  talks on a 50 per cent reduction in
their strategic offensive weaponsr combined with adherents to the Treaty on the
Limitation of anti-ballistic Missile Systems as signed in 1972 and an undertaking
not to withdraw from it for an agreed period, are an important element in this
p r o c e s s  * Pull-scale phased negotiations between the USSR and the United States on
matterr relating to nuclear tests are proceeding purposefully, Efforts within the
Vienna meeting of States participating in the Conference on Security and
Co-oprration in Europe to begin talks on cuts in armed forces and conventional
weapons in Europr are nearing their objective. The 1986 Stockholm undertaking on
confidence-building measures and security in Europe is successfully being put into
practice.

3, All in all, these trends give grounds for believirq that the direct threat pf
war involving the great P o w e r s  has diminished,

4, Serious headway is also being made in the peaceful settlement of regional
conflicts under the banner of national reconciliation, It is important now to
ensure that all the parties, without exception, abide scrupulously by the Geneva
accords on Afghanistan, and to consolidate and build upon the encouraging starts
made in the unfolding procossrs o f  political settlement in the Iran-Iraq conflict,
the situation in Kampuchea, and dome features of the situations in southern Africa,
Cyprus and Wostsrn Sahara.

5, Thus the world community ia going through an important transition, from
aspirations to action. Much credit for this belongs to the United Nations and ita
Secretary-Goneral,

6, Still, there is as yet no full guarantee that these newr  encouraging trends
are irreversible, In order to reinforce them, it is extremely important not to
lose momentum.
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7, The rmalitios of today’s world , typified by the universality  of tha auolear
threat, the growing severity of other global problems and the iatornationrlisation
of all the processes occurring in an ever more integrated and intsrdepondont world
make it essential to allow common human values  to diatato prioritlos, Ieourity, to
be boliovable and real, must be all-embracing. This is brooming a political axiom,

8, In order to create univrrsal  security, It is necessary to establish a
universal approach to it, This is the primary intent of the initiative by the
socialist Iltates which have put forward the notion of aomprehrnsivo  seoutity. The
ByelorussFan SSR is one of the sponsors of this initiative, As far as thr military
and politioal aspects of security are oonoerned, it is convinood  that no policy
based on foroe, rspecirlly military force, will lead to seaurity at any low1 of
arms build-up. What nerds to be built up is political efforts, for they alone oan
lead to true security not based on the fort of annihilation.

9. The Byelorussian  SSR is convinoed that the emphasis in guaraatoeing thr
sscurity of States must shift from rolativr military oagabilitios to politioal
collaboration and strict complirncr with international obligations for the purpose
of dealing with global economic, soolo9ical, enorgy nutritional, madioal and othur
issues. The ostablishmrnt of comprehensive seaurity is intimately bound up with
the enhancement of the role rnd l ffectivrness of the United Natioas,

10. Thus the momentum that has been built up recently in bilateral  offorts to end
the arms race and bring about disarmsment must bo increased and ertondrd to the
m u l t i l a t e r a l  spherr. The yield of the prinoipal  organs of the United Nations - the
General Assembly, the Security Council, the International Court of Justior and so
forth - must be raised substantially, and the Ieorotrry-Qeneral  of ths United
Nations must be given a larger role to play.

11, United Nations peace-keeping operations and the institution of Ualted Nations
military obsorvers have great potential for peace-making, and need to br expanded,
It is important to drvisr and put into operation together a series of measures
designed to establish the effective primacy of law in international relations. An
initial core of concrete proposals already sxists, allowing work on all these
topics to bogin without delay.

12, To follow this course will ensure the gradual demilitarisation and
humanisation of international relations and the reconciliation of the many
contradictions around the world on the basis of a balance of intsrests, recognition
of the right of nations to freedom of choics, and full compliance with the Charter
of the United Nations,

13. The socialist Statsr’ comprehensive security initiative and efforts to
implement the Dsclrration on the Strengthening of Intsrnstional  Security share the
same objectives, complementing  and enriching each other, and promoting progress
towards the practical manifestation of positive shifts in thinkirq and the
transformation of the processes now beginning in intarnationsl affairs into
something irrrversible.

/ Ill
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UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

[ O r i g i n a l ;  Russian]

[12 October 19881

1, The Declaration on the Strengthening of Xntornational Security adopted by the
Unitod Nations in 1970 continues to be timely and of unceasing significancr, Thr
Ukrainian SSR regards its implrmentation  as one of the priority tasks of the
international  oommunity,

2, In the contemporary world international security is universal in nature and
can be l nsursd only through the joint offorts  of all States, This was why, the
socialist countries,  including the Ukrainian SSR, put forward in the United Nations
tha proposal  for the astablishment of a comprehensive system of international peace
and ssauri ty,

3, The internationalisation of the efforts of States is becoming the fulcrum of
the system of comprehensive security in today’s interdependent world, and the
prinaiple  of peraeful coexistence is one of the most important aonditions for the
survival and progress of mankind,

4, Tha Charter of ths United Nations constitutes the foundation of the collective
act ions of States , The United Rations also has at its disposal appropriate
machinery within whioh the efforts of Statos could be undertaken, The task
consists  in ensuring that the purposss of the United Nations are fully achieved and
that the machinery for maintaining international peace and security is fully
oprrational.

5, The main road to comprehensive recurity  lies through nuclear disarmament and
the reduction of military capability to a level of reasonable sufficiency,  The
process of genuine nuclear disarmament which started with the entry into force of
thr USSR-United States Treaty on the Elimination of Their Intermediate-Range and
Shorter-Range Missiles has sought to stimulate movement with regard to all aspocts
of the construction of a secure and non-violent world. At the same time the
foundation has been laid for the establishment of reliable moans for monitoring
progress in the daatruction of nuclear weapons.

6,. The next steps are the elaboration of a treaty on a 50 per cent reduction in
strategic offensive weapons subject to the observance of the Trsety on the
Limitation of Anti-Ballistic Missile Systems, the conclusion of a convention on the
prohibition of chsmical  weaponor the cessation of nuclear explosions, a reduction
in conventional weapons and the limitation of naval activity.

7, In the opinion of the Ukrainian S6R, ths international community’s efforts in
ths sphero of disarmament will be effsctive to the extlrnt that the United Nations,
i t s  Srcretary-Oenrrrl, the Security Council and other international institutions
end machinery function effectively.
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8, The Organirrtion ha6 groat peaoo-making potential  with rogatd to thr
liquidation of hotbed8 of tenrion, The po l i t i oa l  r@ttlomanf rohiovod ia ooanootion
with Afghanirtan, the oelbrrtion of the war batwean Iran and Iraq, tho boqinning oi!
a dialogue on the qurrtion of Cyprus and other importrat politioal rvorrtr are oloar
evirlenor of that face, Th- role of the United Nationa 81 the unique world-wide
crntre for the maintenance of reaurity,  both univorral aad rogionrl, murt oontinur
to be rtrengthoned,

9. It ie alro neoea8ary to mrrke  the work of the Ioourity  Counoil morr aotivo, and
to enrure olorer oo-operation between it8 memborr,

10. The implementation of the provirionr of thr Doolaratioa will ba furthorod by
the @laboration of joint approachem, whioh take aooount of mutual intorortr,  to the
resolution of roologioal problemo, and by the aahiovomoat  of mutually advantagrour
multilaterrl  oo-operation in the eoonomio 6phoro.

11, Large-acrlo international co-operation irr the humanitarian fhld, inoludiag
human cightr , the dwolopment  of contact8 brtwroa pooplor  and the l rohango of
information are of great importance for the oreation of Iming guarantrar  of grace
and security,

12, The conridervtion during the forty-third rorsion of thr Qlnerrl  A,sr@mbly of
the question of th@ Implementation of the Daolaration oa the dtroagthening of
International Seouricy will provide a qood opportunity for the furthor doopening of
the multilateral dialogue on problemr of reourity,  aad for irroroariag thr authority
and affactivonors of the United Nation8 and ita principal organa,

13, Thr Ukrainian SSR reaffirm8 it8 devotion to the Declaration on the
Strengthening of International Security and will rotivrly ao-oprrato with other
Member States for the purposes of its implemeatrtion,

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

[Originrl~  Rurrian]

[20 September 19881

3, The Declaration on tho Strengthening  of International Becurity  ir a
fundamental political and legal instrument that enriches tha provirionr of the
Charter of the United Nationa under the conditions of the auclerr and rprce age,

2, In today’r contradictory but mutually interdependent and iaorearinqly
integrated world, international eecurity ir a concept of univereal  moper covoring
all of world politice,

3, The aohiovrmant  of ruch recurity, thr implementrtion  of thr Waited Nations
Chartor fully and without oxcrption and the craetion  of rolid guarantora of peace
ir the purpose of the init,ietive  on a comprrhenrive  ryrtom of int@rnationrl peace
and oecurity  put forward jointly by the group of rooialist  oountrim,
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4, Thir initirtivr  relCl*atr the growiag 8ratimontr  of the international aommunity
and will help intaaaify the proaorr of renrwal that ham rtartad in the United
Nation8 .

5’ Two trondr havr sow aloarly l morgod in international  life, On the one hand,
Inaroa8rd intorort ia multilatoralirm  ha8 boaomo  apparent, On the other hand, the
aativr involvomrat  of thr United Nationr in rolving univorral problomr ir
inarearingly  making btato8 take a more rr8ponriblr attitude  to how they bohavo in
thr intorartioaal l roaaI Thr iatoraationali8ation  o f  8tat.8’  OffOrt in  the faa.
of global thWLt8 l b thair joininq  to drfond univrrrrl valurr are important
aontributory faotorr to tha 8oaurity and progrorr of mankind.

6. Under thr airaum8taaao8,  rpaairl  importaaao  attaOhO8 to the joint roaroh for
way8 and moan8 to l a8uro OOmprOhOn8iVe roourity,  primarily by l nhanoing the role
and authority of the Uoitod Nation8 ia aoaordanoo with it8 Charter, &,&S&AA, in
oontawt of dirourrionr rogardiag the irruo of implomonting the Doolaration on the
Strrngthrning of Intornatioaal  Irourity,

7. The oonrolidation  ad dwalopmont  of bilateral  intor-Stat.  rolation8  ir having
a brnrfioial effoat OII the rtrragthoning of international reaurity.  From thir
porrpoativa the rtappirrg up of the #oviat-kneriaan  dialogue i8 partioularly
important, The Mo8oow  rununit IWOting  rairod thi8 dialogue to a nrw 1~01,  MUtUal
undorrtanding botwoorr the USSR and tho United Itator ir beooming an important
faotor in iatoroationrl  rraurity.

8' The main road to the rtrrngthrn~ng of international roourity lie8 through the
l liminatioa of nualoar  and other typo8 of woaponr of ma8a drrtruotion  and the
rrduotlon of the milit8ry  Oapability  of Btat88 to a 10~01 of raaaonablr  Inaffici8ncy.

9, The Soviet Union OOn8idOr8 th@t thr bilateral  l ffortr of the USSR and the
United State8 murt go hand ia hand with multilatrral  action on the part of the
entire international aommunity, and advooatar making nuclear dirarmhment  a
multilateral  matter,

10. Th8 Treaty brtwoon  the United ltatrr of Marioa and the Union of Soviet
Socialirt Republics on the Elimination of Their Intermediate-Range and
Shorter-Rango  Mirrrilor (INF treaty) laid the foundationr for genuine nuclear
dirarmament. At the run0 timo, the groundwork wa8 carried out for the institution
of reliable mean8 of monitoring of progrerr In thr destruction of nuclear weapons,
Th8 Soviet Union’8 tark, a8 it 8008 it, ir to make the ourrmt procer8 of
elimiaating  nuclear woaponr a non+top, growing and intenrifying  one and to work
for the l arliolt porrible  oomplrtion of work on a treaty providing for a
50 par ornt reduction of Soviet and Amoriaaa  rtratrgic offrnrivo waaponr on a
mutually agreed  b88i8r

11. Whereof the political arpect5  of rtrragthrniag  reourity  are concerned, the
urgent trrk ill, in the Soviet Union’8  view, to make effective uw of the
pe8Oe-making  gotrntial of tha United Natioa8 in eliminating focal points of
intrrnational  tension and reglnnal aonfliotr, It ia thr Soviet Union’8 firm
conviction that rorpcrot for the balanoe of ixltorerts  in reauring thr right of every
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poop10 to frro ahoiao without outrid intOrfWOaa0 i@ the ohiof pzW8gui8itO  for a
jurt politioal  rrttl8m8nt of aonfliat rituationr, la whiah tha United Wationr  and
it8 prinaipal  organ8 havr a truly iabirgonrBb~0 rob to play,

12. The rtrongthoning of intornatioaal roourity urgrntly mquiro8 the drvolopmont
of joint ag~roaohrr, whiah takr l aaount of mUtU&l  iatoro8trr  to the rolutioa of
8OOlOgiO81  prOblOm8  and the aohiavrmmt  of l ffrotivo ITdti%&tOr&~  009OpOt&tiOn in
thr l oonomio (I#hora. TAO loviat Unioa 18 oonviaood that iPtarnatioa&l roourity o&n
bo rffaativr and unrhakoabla  only if it amma mauta rri~taaor  ad guaraatr~r  the
fror dovolopmoat  of all natioar aad ovoty irrdividual, Wo propam to l rpaad
intrrnatioaal humanitarian ao-oparatioa  and bring natioaal  logirlation md
l dJninirtrativ8 rul88 h thr humanitrriaa  8pherO  iat0 l&no with intWnatiOna1
obligationr and #aorm8c

13, The nut logiaal rtap ia to drvota rpooial attoatioo, when tha Owwal
A888mbky  8t it8 forty-third 8888iOn di8Ou8808 th0 qUO8tiOn Of hnplOmOnthlg  the
Doolaration on the Itrongthoning o f  Intrraational  %OOurityr  to  8tudying the bort
way8 to l nhanao the l ffoativeno88 of thr United Mat&on8 aad it8 main bodia8 and to
promoting  multilat8ral  approaohor to rpooifia l rgoatr of 8trOngfhOninQ
international  reaurity.

14, The Soviet  Union, following the polioy  formulated  8t the Twmty-rovonth
Congrrrr of the Cornmunirt  Party of tha Sovht Uaios aad the Wwtooath Party
COnf8rOne8,  8Ub8OribO8  to the Doalaratloa  oa tho ~trwagthr~ing  Of LatOrnatiOn&l
Seourityr it 18 opm to oonrtruative dAalogu@  with all aountrio8,  and ir prepared
to do averything in it8 power to onrurr rtriot aomplianor with the purgo8or and
prinoipler of the United Nation8 Chartar in intoraational rolationr,


